
\ KM 'US ARK TIRED.
"MONKY H\pi C-FT MKf I ON.
DANCING IN CHURCH.
<;F.RTRrDE TRIES AGAIN.

Dr. Jaeffv-r, 0>ve: n/ne rU v^lc^no
xpert, brin^< from Hawaii an in¬
terestin? device. Stored in ba^so-
Ticnt or e«»Uar. tbi>> household seis-
ncgraph will wart the family of
any coming earthfpiake sufficei.tly
n a^v.ine<$. That interests New
Yorker-*, toM that a bier earthquake
"'ault hihs from the Statue of l.ib-
.rty up the Hudson River. But many

kittle earthquake rumbles mean nqtlw
n f* and after a few warliihgfs fam:
liea will beerj*?e an indifferent to
-arthquake warnings a* workmen do
to .buy* of dyjaamit£.

There is an automobi! 1 for every
TTjc pfopfr i'v £h? Unif '-i-
about half .15 many as there r-uiriit
¦o be. Before long, in hundred:- of.
housands :f tumiltes, tlere will be

.1 .eparate tar for each rerson past
^ixtfon ye'n< of Hack bird naeda
its own wingr*.

The Rfvereni Tertiu* Van Wylc<\
son of the extremely able Dr. tknry
Van Dyie; quits his fashipnabie N«=w.
York chuivh fur a s mail town pulpit.
'The people of York v. ant U*eir
yeli^icn with a jazz tWfip* " hesays.
\nd lie jiioesn't intend to -hoot off
i rework* or wear a red vest, to ?;u.c

men's souls. 1 I
Mr. Van Dyke's ccm$!«iint is Just.

When you have bare-footed young J
ladies dancin j in the church aisle-*
t® "express religion" you pu»h com¬
petition far. But pulpit **risatio!»a!-
isml? not new. It was oM when in
Brooklyn DeWitt Talma^i raced up
and down his Tcttf platform. or Hen¬
ry W^rd Beecher sold a crooi looking
mulatto slave girl at public auction
In his pulpit.

Farmers ask a fair profit on ijson-
, ey. labor and "life, InveSWd in their

farms, and are told '-#Oh. that i 3
ruled by the laws of supply anJ de-

' mand. We cannot do anything about
THAT.
When railroads tell the Republican

Government they uant at '.east seven
per ceiit on fifteen to twenty billions
of .securities, largely- pure water, ito
supply arid defnaad platitudes are
handed out.
The Interstate Comma roe Com¬

mission most politely raises freight
and passenger rates and she public
pays. \
"..The farmers are tired of that.

If ;. u wonder WHY. th* farmery

a «.-tired, look at todays Wall street
iv/w? \ .

No. i: "Class 1 railroads fjuin
14.7 per iccnt in. earnings."ifcC 2: ^orn is worth about fifty-
five cents a bushel on 'the fuira
where it throws."

Bankers wondered how much Sec¬
retary Mellon must borrrw to meet
the Government's spring: payments.
Optimists, thought he mi^ht sjet along
with two hundred millions. Concer-
vatives said at least throe. hundred
millions.

Mr. -Mei*rcn amazes hi^rh- finance
by bo-?rowing no moncj. Uncle Sam
can finance himself, thanks to Mr.
Melkn's management.
The people pay him $12,500 a

year, and this vertr he *riil clear o?t
e;ght hutidnsd.. millions more of pub¬
lic debts.

pertrude Ederle. extraordinary
young American swimmer, will try
the English Chanrel once more, »*nd
say*. "Last year's experience will
help me." It should help her not to
eat another heavy meal before she.
enters the water. A thoroughbred
horSe eats nothing on the morning of

the face. Men kryjw How to handle
horses, but don't know h'jw to han¬
dle thenrm-lvei. Millions cf yojns
Americans eat heartily and imme¬
diate^- dance the J harleetor. vio¬
lently, adding a heavy percentage to
the American .dyspepsia record. Tell,
that to your children.

r Our yoang ladies are becomingsophisticated, alaicst cold. A yoanj
centleman in love with Miss C'.ara
Bow, who' dk! not care much, for

Him. slashed his wrists "with a rasor.
Her comment was. ' Ccatlemen usual¬
ly perfer guns, when they C-rmr.iit
.<uicide for love,"

Anjry Pol'ccmnn:^- "fm cromff
to ^ive you a ticket tcr speeding
What's your name"

Guilty One:. "Jones."
"How do you spell it.?"

O .11.

ADVERTISE IX THE COCKIER

THIEVES LOOT STATION
AN|> GET PACKAGK-

Asheville, June 24. Southent Bail-
way polka- and members of tk«
kherifT'3 department today wer®
warehirut for the thief or thieve*
wh» brake into the station at Horn.
iny .on tie Murphy branch, 19 miles
west c f Abbeville, last night
¦in? several e\prt>« packages of m
determined value, a case of *at*-
mobile tires and 109 postuge stamps
of 2-cent deaoniinatioa.
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Tor Sale. By.
I.. & W. A I TO CO.. and
uoVk in service station

Koxboro. N. C.
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" i)U Cao/t suwesnxa ovens

Bui.lt For Last¬
ing Service

The Perfect rrtn" Oil Stove v. HI
Rlra completi* c«»o!iin£*
farti* n lor many .year*. It* "

burner for example, « %uar-
unteed for the life of the stove,
and its wick tube i* made of
crass- rust and corrosion proof.
Toroe in today while our *tock
i-. complete. Twy, Three and
'Poor-burner -iize^.

Long,

K1KKY . BROv Proprietors. . ~r.-^gfaone No. 157 it
* *. » > tit*)**** 7*nr* *«'¦+* ¦>+*+ »i» ij-v »*4-2.* **»»??¦» 4*eit4 * Ulili

Arc You The Family
Wash ^Voman?

Kac'h «eek thousands »f women l«*nd (heir vvenrv b,i rV.s
over a lab and do the family wish, just ((» save a fe.»
cents. -

Suppose your neighbor asked you to do her washing.what would you -ay? Certainly not. Hut you do you>;
own which often is bigger and harder than theirs.

Don't Be The Family Washwoman!
.SEN I) IT TO THE LAUNDRY.

We sincerely appreciate the patronage tHe people of Roxboro and surrounding sectionhave given us, and if there is anything we can do to give you better service, we wantto know if. 1
¦«Duplicate tickets will he given when we take up your laundry, showing what will be duewhen it is returned. Please be ready to pay our driver when it is delivered, for it isannoying to you and takes lots of our time, to run you down to present a small laundry-btttr HeiiM- do iliis for it will be a great help to lis.DON'T WRGET WE .HAVE THE BEtsT DlW-CLEANlSG ESTABLISHMENT INTHIS SECTION 01 THE STATE

MKiJHip
EANlS'O

Roxboro Steam Laundry"ISI f* L-IIJliV-. HT»y\r. «» *.Roxboro. N, C. KIRKV' BROS. Proprietors.

States Tires «r« Good Tires

A W^rd
to the Wise.
You can nowbuy USCO Balloons,
High-Pressure Cords and Fabric*
.trade marked and. warranted
by the United States Rubber
Company. at a price which will
make non-tfade-marked, unwar¬
ranted tires a dead issue with you.

has always been a wonderful value and
today USCO Tires, built by the o'wneri
oftheworld's largestrubber plantation,
are a better value than ever.
Let us tell you more about them.

United

The USCO BALLOON
A Uurjf billaoQ
mt » (uw prrC .. I b*. ;Vi ..

asreJ u« id; >:ro-i«. lUvih^ cordo**truc'i.»a jirmn fuH bal!i»oA
C«t<* ci title, trade mirk njnO warrancy <:f h « V u> eJ Set > .

Kubb:r v. onas»^i»

CHAS. HOLEMAN & CO.
and .

S. P. GENTRY & Co.

Frxn time immemorial, ^ varan*.
£.13 has made (hi* ''ouch" which
made the paste of flour an j water
a digestible food.the' start of life.
A flat and sogw ioaf or biscuit is an
unleavened f<x-J. bo itisthatieavsn-
hi3 a:*ent3 such 15 yeast cr baking
.powder are err,clayed.
To insure to (he American "housewir*
completer leavening or her biscuifi,
cakes, tm'ffins. etc v.'hich is so impor¬
tant to periect di^s.-ion, 'he. pure nod
2i!th:;: : found ic wire : a require n jer-
Jain f uiiiari f. 1-avening strength i?». -

-baking (rowder.
To tftair£aia this :;uaranty of digestibility.
to irisure minimum' deterioration of leaven¬
ing strength, baking powder is packed in tin.This prv\ er.ts absorption of atmospheric mois¬
ture. Dampness produces premature reaction
in the can.results in iosd of leavening gas.
-The food official, would properly condemn bak»
ing powder if packed in cheap sacks.
But what about self rising flour? It comes to the
southern housewife from remote northern rniiia
packed in porous bags. What happens to thia'
mixture of baking materials and flour?
Chemical analysis shows much of it has Idat some
of its full leavening strength before it reach t the
consumer.

Breadstuffs made with stale self-rising flours cannot
rise properly.they come to the table heavy, flat, and
soggy.
Why don't the pure food officials demand that sself-riaingflours contain 0.5 leavening gas, the equivalent to the
12% required of bakir.g powder?
Calumet Baking Powder is Scientifically and legally cor¬
rect.the last spoonful is as pure and sure a3 the first
Paclte4 in tin.keep* the strength t<a


